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- . - Chicago
(NC) - ^ Nearly
< -fouj years-agoy-the west side
—cominurifty' oT-AusttiUwas-a
quiet unobstru(siVe riel'ijhborhood ^-,three=fia* apartmentis;- large, rainbluig, tua»o^the^nto^rfWimie'TiOTses,'
and bungalows. The streets
were rolled up at 9 p.m., and
residents^ didn't give too
iifaisTiLftPugli£~fo^
ing ghetto of Lawndale far
to the east.

'.; AGom

grated, -stabilized community.

LiontI Oourf«manch«

the combined program of the
OBA and the Community SepOut of MsTmutuak^con*
vicebCenter-is- alre<ted4ow*u%
cern, the Organization for a
real estate practices, another,
"One of the problems we is,an
Better Austin' (OBA) wasenergetic, model block
face,"
Mrs.
Jost
said,
"is
that
Jormed. In its parly^three
.project
years, .the OBA has, fought a all too'ofbJn the reputable;
sometimes discouraging but realtors-are^H-aware~xtt -the — ~ There are two model block
tenacious battle against slum practices of their employes areas within Resurrection and
landlords, panic peddling And from the renting agent down St. Thomas parishes. Purpose
^unscrupulous real estate prac- to the building manager, who of the niodel block project \ is
:
-will-not show homes or_apart- to renovate deteriorated ab"Hciin
~~~
ments to blacks (because of sentee-owned buildings; preAm all-out effort- -JSj toeing their own-personal--prejudio<- sent blight frojn spreading;.
owners, feeling made to get white; families e s j o r assume thatTtowhite " assist OHTxers to receive re-\
.JCMPltJLoii^MlMir®^^ ftV habilitation loans; £rovide_
^tr«r^ghfeorhood~w«s-cha^--^^
fag, - neglected upkeep^ of ilies to move in. At the same an apartmeSFllTa preaomih- comprehensive ""Bulrding "~Inspection by the city, and take
their buildings. Unscruim- time, the OBA is'helping Ne- ately black neighborhood."
-court action when necessary.
lous real estate agents told gro families find homes not
Working
hahd4rf-hand
with
.residents—the,_ ^neighborhood only in Austin^but in_ the the-OBA-is—(fte Community"
'Instancewnhe^home
was "going all black anyway, adjoining" westernrand horth- Service Center of St. Thomas
,the_project area^TTK^hy-not^seJl^hear^l^
Aquinas and Resurrection include cooperation by tenbeforer^the- property—was-de- . .I^.TIelen~T6st,~MetTOpdl- churches.
ants, landlords, community
vahiatedr
..•""itan Housing Committee coFather Edward J. McKenna groups and individual block
For a while it worked. chairman; said OBA has been of St Thomas sate] "this place clubs through landscaping,
White families moved away. instrumental in moving about (the center) is basically the painting and decorating to
400 white renters and 50 buy- Church trying to do what it create a desirable and attrac% Negro families moved into ers into the Austin area.
should have done 10 or 15 tive community.
^ -^mdown-apaFtmenMbuildings
years
ago, that is, work with
"Realtors say. ..that there's
Since the project was startat neafcly twice the rent of
and in the community.'
no
market
for
whites
in
Aus-edr^^buiidings^were citedfee—formers-tenants—beea«se-J
they wanted to escape *4he tin," she said, "yet. we've
" T h e real enemies of the in court action for violations
11
gheMoi^Homesjjrere sold low managed to prove otherwise.
people are the unscrupulous and a more rigid inspection
and purchased high.
F a t h e r McKenna progranr "has-^been worked
X>ne of the milestones in realtors,"
said.
"Four-years
ago there out with the city building
Then the remaining white the struggle to force"realtors " were about 6(1 realtors in the commission's office.
residents and their new black to make all listings available Austin area. Today there are
Need for a citizen "watch
neighbors began to' take to both black and white pros- about 160, most of whom restock of the situation; This pective* renters, Mrs. Jost cently moved into the area to dog" committee was emphawas not what either Wanted. said, involved one particular take advantage of the situa-. sized by Father Charles Rr
Tjobinj»f_5L-.Thomas, ~uv,the
The only answer was to work reat estate firm. After months
TSegottations, tjhe~f irar
^constant effort to combat
racially inte- agreed to furnish the MetroWhile the major aspect oT city building code violations.

" Labor Post for Negro Woman
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Koontz stands with- Presidentelect llicKafd Nixon attef she was named the iirst
Negroto a highpost in the new-administration. She
wili be dJ-r_e-Ctor of the Labor Department's
Women's Bureau. Mrs. Koontz. 49, was the first
Negro president of the National Education Association. She is a Democrat. (RNS)

Moral Issues in Medicine Noted
New Orleans — (RNS) — The church can and
should be helping overcome the "tremendous gap
between health knowledge and health, delivery,"
particularly in work with the underprivileged and
sueh-^er-sons-as alcoholics and drug addicts, Dr,
Kenneth Mann said here.

r

• Newark — A three-point
agreement apparently settling the explosive coirtroversy over racial policies in
the Newark archdiocese -was
announced here by Archbishop Thomas A. Boland and
20 inner-city priests who had
accused him of "racist" attitudes.
The compromise agreement
was a n n o u n c e d Jan. 17
following a five-hour iaeettog-a*-thfr arehdiocesan cfeaneery Uetween the archbisaiop
and the priests.

In an address to the American Protestant HosThe agreement covers the
pital Association, the Episcopal clergyman suggestfollowing three points:
ed that the church should sponsor plans "for a con1. Establishment of an 18centra ted effort.-toward -jnore effective, provision,^-. -imember-committee- -oi Inaierof neighborhood health eare" to augment community services.
The church also has an important role to play
in studying moral-issuesjuvOlved in medical practice, Dr. Mann continued. Among the issues lie
TecoiBriiended the church tackle were enthenasia,..
"eugenic manipula&m, abortion, artificial inseraiination, organ transplants; airdl)TOlongal30Trof~lifer—

The 18-member committee
which is to meet with the
archbishopon inner-city problems is to be made up of six
iests, six black

ftfewark Archbishop

Minneapolis — tRNSy — About 15,000 members of the Evangelical Free Church in America
have registered for the denomination's /'Every
Line in.'69" Scripture reading crusade. During
the course of the year they will read the entire
Bible.
The Rev. Kenneth E. Meyer, secretary of
Christian Education for the Church, said "We
know that it is the Bible being read that allows God
tor speak to us as we live fee Christian life- and face
our daily problems. Too rrfany people have a Bible
or more in the home, but.rarely if ever open it to
read it."
-_ .

Seminary Cooperation Studied

South Orange, NJ. —OKI.
—Contradiction of an alleged
"racist attitude" in the a t
ministration of Archbishop
Thomas A. Boland, of Newark, ' as charged by a group
of 20 diocesan priests, came
from Seton Hall University
here.

dents have annually cpnduct«d store-front .clasaes in slum
•area¥ ''of ^N^wark-^preparing
disadvantaged black adults for
state high school equivalency
tests.

Citing, the school's policies
and actions on racial issues
under the prelate's leadership
during-his 16 years as p*eSF
dent of the Board of Trustees,.
the University's statement
said that "its records preclude any possibility that the
President of our Board is a
racist".
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•That the archbishop "in-
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FRIDAY Is the DAY
"0tSTfN'^Girlsr8et ThsirPAY
YES, pay day every Friday OF the wt«k you work plui
rewultmftiit AIKL monthly bonuses — vacation pay too,
Schedules to fit your convenience and never a fee to you.
B
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We Understand

stantly" transfer pastors in
Jjlack-areas- deemed to be insensitive to community neejk
o
• That a team ministry be
permitted in inner-city parishes.
• That pastors be required
to make all church facilities
in the inner city available
_fflr.use by .the community,In a reply-the Archbishop
said: "No one can truthfully
say that I have not made
every effort to bring to realfty those plans -tthicTi T"nave
felt could be of advantage,
for spiritual or temHe said this step would whether
goals, for the disadhelp bo open new channels of poral
communication with the arch- vantaged in our- midst. It is
bishop. One of the priests' also -true that I cannot re^
. complaints lias heemthatthev— spond to every wish nor can
were unable to present the Scarry out every desire."
needs of'the inner city directly to the archbishop.

The "demands" originally
made by the priests included
the following:
— That the archbishop
name a committee of innercity priests to act as his ad~v£wsFffial^teelFla3Fleaders=
be ettosen-to-work with this
group as a n "action council,"
and that the archbishop meet
with his inner-city advisors
one Hour each, week.
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the true Christian meaning
of a
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EXECUTIVE SUITES
OCCUPANCY JAN. 6, 1969

M E M O R I A L CHAPEL, INC.
Rufus Hedges, Pres.

2500 Square Feet
1000 Square Feet
5©-Square-Feet—-,—

Htrbirt C. R<ch — Albtrt W. Coon — Clarinet J. Jtlfary

0tHsrWIa1niit1\lBXamteTiBiiHr^'7e7a-

Completely
Paneled and Rugged

ONE fASTMAIN.ST.
546-5484

got a
rtei

walk softly,
on carefree

Evanston, 111 — (RNS) — Two Catholic semi- « and aiding black students was
naries, Divine Word and St. Mary of the Lake, are
specifically detailed. Fifty-one
- members of a new inter-faith organization set up to
black students are presently
_—-©^oie^essible^aiea5^ofi!o«^ration. "
^ ~ enroll
aid.
The Rev. Charles U._ Harris, president of Sea*
bury^estem (Episcopal)* heads_ theJ^ssoeiation__of
Morth Side Seminaries of Metropolitan Chicago.
Other theological institutions in the group are
Methodist and Presbyterian.
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people and six Puerto Ricans.
-Ihe-members wilLeome-fPom—
Newark, Jersey City and
Plainfield, the three largest
cities in the archdiocese and
the locations of the parishes
2. Appointment of a vfcar in w h i c h the protesting
general with responsibility priests work.
for inner-city problems. This
Father James McManus,
will be a new post in the
chairman of the' Inner City
archdiocese.
Priests United for Christiiatt3. A meeting, between the Action — the group formed
protesting "priests and the by the protesting priests at
archdiocesan personnel board the time they presented their
to discuss changes in assign^ charges — said the new vicar
menS^ Tor InneFcity cliurcbr is-toyb& a priest living and
working in the"TnHer city.
personnel.

city priests, blacks and Puerto
-Ricans to meet-wlth-the-^gch^
bishop within two weeks .on
inner-city and racial problems.

University Supports

'Every Line* Bible Study Begins

politan- Housing ^-Committee
with all listings available by

3 - Point Plan Settles Newark Issue
<NC News-Sewice)^
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The PROFESSIONAL
APPROACH IN
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The university repsrted
that it also has operated three
Upward-Bound programs for
310 black students and four
Head Start programs aiding
650 students. Faculty andJstii-
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The textnre of Primeau is so Jush and
deep, you'll be walking in a new kind of
luxury on this subtly patterned broadloom
by Karastan. You'll be walking into a new
carefree life too, because Primeau is made
of allaAatEon ®^iyion- piier-vtrtually soil' •—
resistant. Even the softest colors will keep
their fresh appearance over the years. In 18

The Spring
Bride
The spring briHels
lifelongJ;3reani
of a romantically
beautiful wedding day

Why Not Send Them Our

*L00

13.95 the Sq. Yd.

JSiMlJkQjJfiC^In^!

chooses her bridal
gown at Nusbaum's. .

PECIAL TRIAL SUBSCRIPTI0I

...." iSee;C^M«5?estLr_...

8 Weeks of the. Courier Journal

collection of bridal
gowns, bridesmaids
idfesses andflowergirl
dresses for die
1969 season.
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